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To report ongoing chemical releases,  
oil spills, or fish kills, contact the toll-free  
24-hour emergency response line: 
1-888-481-0125
Use this QR Code to 
learn more about BEHS 
and its programs!
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Contact Our Regional Offices
Aiken 803-642-1637 206 Beaufort St, NE  
Aiken, SC 29801
Anderson 864-260-5585 220 McGee Rd,  
Anderson, SC 29625
Beaufort 843-846-1030 104 Parker Dr,  
Beaufort, SC 29906
Charleston 843-953-0150 1362 McMillan Ave, Ste 300, 
Charleston, SC 29405
Columbia 803-896-0620 8500 Farrow Rd, Bldg 12, 
Columbia, SC 29203
Conway 843-915-8801 1931 Industrial Park Rd, 
Conway, SC 29526
Florence 843-661-4825 145 E Cheves St,  
Florence, SC 29506
Greenville 864-372-3273 200 University Ridge, 
Greenville, SC 29601
Greenwood 864-227-5915 1736 South Main St, 
Greenwood, SC 29646




843-238-4378 927 Shine Ave,  
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
Orangeburg 803-533-5490 1550 Carolina Ave, 
Orangeburg, SC 29115
Rock Hill 803-909-7096 1070 Heckle Blvd,  
Rock Hill, SC 29732
Spartanburg 864-596-3327 151 E Wood St,  
Spartanburg, SC 29303
Sumter 803-778-6548 105 N Magnolia St,  
Sumter, SC 29150
What We Do
Inspections, Compliance Assistance, 






























Analytical & Radiological 
Environmental Services
• Microbiological, chemical, and radiological 
analysis of samples from many of the 
following sources: drinking water, 
wastewater, streams, lakes, ocean water, soil, 
fish, vegetation, chemical waste, shellfish, 
and milk/dairy
• Provide data to the public, EPA, FDA, and 
DHEC programs
• Maintain a mobile rad lab for radiological 
emergencies or special investigation
• The Milk and Dairy laboratory performs 
microbiological and chemical analyses on 
milk and dairy products from dairies across 
the state. Some of the items tested are 
pasteurized milk, raw milk and ice cream 
samples for bacterial count, butterfats and 
phosphatase.
Medical Entomology
• Provide surveillance for mosquito-borne 
diseases in SC and identifies disease clusters 
in mosquitoes, birds, veterinary animals, and 
people
• Utilize surveillance data and analyses to 
guide mosquito control and public education 
activities to prevent human and animal 
disease outbreaks
• Perform identification and pooling of 
mosquitoes
• Provide training and logistical support for 
statewide mosquito surveillance participants
Environmental Laboratory 
Certification
• Certify environmental laboratories  
(in-state, out-of-state, commercial, municipal, 
industrial, state, federal, and mobile 
laboratories) performing analyses of drinking 
water, hazardous waste, milk, solid waste, 
and wastewater that are required by or 
submitted to the Department
• Perform on-site evaluations and  
reviews procedures and data for various 
analyses including organic and inorganic 
chemistry, trace metals, microbiology, 
toxicity, and radiologicals
• Determine adherence to federal  
regulations, methods, and requirements  
and provides technical support to certified 
labs and DHEC programs
Air Quality Analysis
• Monitor SC ambient (outdoor) air through a 
network of 26 monitoring stations across the 
state for particulate concentrations like dust 
or haze and gaseous pollutants including 
ozone and air toxics
